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The Southern visitors took their departure las^
\ Wednesday >w£ek by the BarraMpl, and, jjbn the
t steamer casting1 off from the wharf .liearty cheers

>- were exchanged between the visitors and' those who
''liad aeBeinblid^to see them off* ,, I am informed kthat

the members of the team hay^e, onie ahd all, enjoyed
their "Attribute

George Mari
. !*?$ ^teretaa^y-ot

Northern Kngby ITniom ' -

,

1

The Rpy«ra. woi&jd ,u^ the season by an inter-,

members scratbh game, on Saturday last,- at tbe
Albert Sporls Ground* where a pleasant aftettidpn's

enjoyment ensued, despite tKecounter attraction of

the Bicycle Sports at.Topwpnj^U;
The final match of the season will be played at

Ipswich next Saturday between the Junior Redd and
the newly formed Union Club. The following have

!

signified their w^ngne||/tp gbf^Gi^ey IJn-^

mack, Pern, Tyler, Breniicw^2i$';" Ham
ilton, Burns, Green, PepperJ-Smith, Sheyd,^gllvie,
Flower* Bulcock, Donaldson; Reeve* Wilde, ^nd .3Bu)c

ton. The match will be an interesting one, as' tlw*

teams will be better matched than on the^ccasion
to Brisbane, besides Fhiich, the

latter'clubi headed by their popi4^ skip|fer; , Tim
O'Carrolli-; intend giving the Jumo? Reds & foot -

bailers', welcome to Modern Athens; "Ki"'1

Full particulars of the first football, match fee"

tween Townsville and Cairns are to hand, which,
contrary to my expectations, ended in a draw, each

sicle obtaining a goal, and some odd behind?,
though, had the goal apparently kicked by Kev.

Dillon, of Townsville, been allowed, the result

would have been a -win to Townsville. The Towns
ville. visitors were rather surprised to find that,

amongst the Cairns contingent, were some, old
Southern players, viz., T, Swallow, J. Swallow, Jack
Macnamara, George Boss, Pearson, and Draper,
who,after some quarter of an hour's play,showed that

they were not altogether out of form. Our old Ex
celsior friend, Jack Finlay, played the game of the

day, and was awarded no end of praise for his all

round play for Townsville. Frank Rendalli Kev.
Dillon^ George Done, Macarthur, Montgomerie, H.

•Russell, Tiddy, and Mehau all played up well, too,
for the visitors, Montgomerie's dribbling, and Mac
arfcfrur's Jacking being specially prominent. Fori
Cairos (the local club being only three weeks in ex

istence, too) Pearson, George Eoss, Draper, and
;

another Young player were in excellent form, their
efforts being ably seconded by T. and J. Swallow,
Macnamara, Beid, Fiejd, a,nd Dave Wall.

;
jit the

conclusion of the, match, the Townsville visitors
were entertained at Tattersall's Hotel, where-ample
justice was done to the good things provided, follow
ing which a pleasant and social evening was spent.,
Too much praise cannot be awarded to the Cairns

footballers for the manner in which they not only
inaugurated the manly game in the far North, but
also for the enthusiastic and friendly reception they
gave to their Townsville friends : and it is to be

hoped that the match-will be the forerunner of many
a trial of strength and skill between the two towns.

The annual football sports .are fixed for the 3rd of

October, at Toowong, when a good roll up of • the

supporters of athletics is, expected. ;
As the events

are open to all footballers, it is to be hoped the en

tries will be numerous, so that liberal prizes may be
awarded. Entry forms and full particulars maybe
obtained from Messrs. Trimble Bros., or from the

joint hon. sees., E. J. Holmes and L. H. Nathan.
,

A "Special feature of interest in the programme of
the afternoon, is a bicycle race. Helbridge and

Harris will run off for the Brisbane Bicycle Club's
2-miles Club Championship.

The secretary of the Queensland Football Associ
ation has received a letter to the effect that a

Queensland team is to be invited down to Sydney
next June. As the Association is desirous of

malting it a thoroughly representative team, the
country clubs connected with the Association have
been duly notified of the intention of the sister
association.

At Ipswich, last Saturday, the Unions defeated,
the second twenty of the local club of that town %
4 goals 12 behinds to 3 goals 8 behinds. A peculiar
feature of this match was that the scores obtained

by each side were got through the strong wind pre-
j

Tailing, as the juniors scored in the first half, and
the Ifnions iuvthe second,

j

<4ub Trill, I am given to understand,

!^r»^pnB Berf season,

as it jcont^niplates^playln^ .u series of matches in

Ipstrieh^ittnder^he Australianrules^
1

> Afe footballers of ^Warwick have, apparently) gonie

^as~be§ir nothing .^ol>ni them to

.-rec?1?
has become?; of tEe return

naatcn p- ^eelmfc evident that it

events.

<z
e genial ijiptain--

of the T$ew:<\

arec0atiy">inat^^i*^^lgnd;'1
^ P°P«lar Brisbane footballer,

^ pfe xaeir.^epa^iare for Sydney last Friday. A. few
mends asseniMed on.- tlie %harf and wished them ;
ban voyage. V*/ : Vv^>.V ,'."

The
gangers'

social, which I alluded to in my

last a?otes, was a. great success, and a measure of

thanks as due to Wbrdie, Irvine. Rankin, and the

tjBQO0bxy, l^ed Burke, in promoting the pleasure of

^shrae
assembled at it.

*
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|#tNo official .ihtimation has, as yet, been received
fromthe Marsupials as to their severance from the

Q.F.A., hut, as this is in keeping with their other

actions, it is not to be wondered at. No blame
whatever is attached to "W. Gr. Long, their enthusi
astic secretary, as his instructions • from the Mar

supial committee are scant and not definite enough
to act lipon. This club truly deserves its name, as

:jsince the date of its formation as a club, it has

never been in unison with the other clubs of the

city. If an authority is wanted on what I speak,

above, I would refer my inquisitive reader to Tom

Welsby, the ex-secretary of the Reds.

A number of footballers' subscriptions are due to

their respective clubs for the season. It would be

advisable for the members in arrear to pay them up
at once, as I am informed that a movement is

intended in the way of posting up defaulters. So
beware.

r Rumor has it that a well-known enthusiast retires

at the end of the season from official duties, &c,,
connected with the Q,.F. Association, and some of

the clubs associated with it. "Our Jack" has

labored for eight successive seasons, and now claims

exemption on the ground that he has fairly done his

duty towards "the manly game.

The Wheels.

The cyclistsfrom southern colonies, who intended
-fco compete at the Brisbane Amateur Cycling Club's
intercolonial race meeting (held on Saturday last),
amved in Brisbane by the s.s., Kodondo, from
Sydney, late on the evening' of the 3rd inst. They
were welcomed fit the wharf by the Cap
tain, Sub-Captain, and several members of the B.A.
C.C., and were accorded a formal reception next day.
The visitors wereF. S. Foulkes, of the Melbourne j
B.C.; C.E. "Wood, of the Sydney B.C.; and Con

Dwyer. ..
F. H. Shackelford, who was expected to compete

at the; Bicycle Sports, but was prevented from

coming, is the champion cyclist of Victoria, and,
indeed j may be regarded ais the champion of

Australia. In March last, he came within two

fifths of a second of the best English record for a

mil$ race, covering that distance in 2min. 51|secs.
At a meeting-, known as the Sports Dep6t meetinsr,

Shackelford covered five miles within a shave of

Lacey Hillier's record, although he had the disad

vantage of racing on an uneven and difficult track;
on this'-'occasion he conceded such riders as Gil

more .Elliott. and Bloomfield, starts which averaged
230"yards. On January 31st last, on the Ware
housemen's track, jfelbourne, Shackelford com

pleted 10 miles in 31mins. 24<f- sec. Last month, at

Sydney, he lowered the Australian 2-miles record, by
covering that distance in 6min. 35sec, j also the
mile record, which he lowered to 2 mini, 53 i? sec. His
most notable performance, perhaps, was a 25

miles race he contested in Melbourne j
he coveted

the ,25 miles in lh. 19min, 53sec. against a strong
wincL

0. B. Wood/ of the Sydney B.C., has only lately

come into prominent notice as a cyclist. He won

the Five-Miles Champion Race at the recent N\S.W.

Cyclists' Union Meeting; also the Ten-Miles Cham
pionship Race at the late, meeting of the Sydney
B.C. He has also to his credit a race of 100 miles
distance againfet time.

F. S. Foulkes is an old wheel, and once enjoyed
the sobriquet of "the Victorian demon," He is the

ex-cfeampion of Victoria,

The Intercolonial Bicycle Sports, arranged by tlie

Brisbane Amateur Cycling Club, took place at Too

wopg. on tjhe

Governor, his aons^ Lieatenant Priebardj arid about

4<000 of the public. Much disappointment was f&It

at the non-appearance of tbe Victorian champion,

Shackelford. The only visitor from^ New Soiith

Wales wai C. B, Wood; and Yietoria was repre

sented by the ex-amateur champion, J. S. IToulkes,

And 0. Dw-yerv Tb^ traclr was in very bad con

dition, which resulted in the "spills9*: being very

numerous, and several of the competitors wire

rather severely injured.

*

Following are the results of tbe various events t—

;

One Mile Maiden Handicap. Nine starters. Birley

(50 yards),!. Le Seur (85 yards) 2. Sweeney (20

yards) -3. Time, 3mins. 38gsec. The scratch man,

Newcombe, never had, any chance from start; to

finish^
vf

The O'Connor Gup (One Mile Handicap). Six

starters out of 12 who had entered. Foulkes (40

yards) 1. Belbridge (50 yards) 2. Dwyer '30

yards) 3. Eoolkes only beat Belbridge by half a

yard, after a very exciting race. Wood drew up in

the third la£, with an eye to
"

coming events/' >

One Mile Handicap (for boys under 16), Six

starters. Large (30 yards) 1. White (400 yards) 2.

Priday, 3. A protest
was entered against the

pinner, on the ground that he was over age. J

Three Miles Handicap. Three prizes j six stfrfcejrs,

as follow:—Wood (scratch); Dwyer (120 yards);
Foulkes (180 yards); Belbridge (225 yards) ; Love

(300 yards)) ; Newcombe (350 yards). Woodfell in

the first lap, and retired hurt; Neweombe in.the

third lap, and Love was soon out of the race. Frfan

the fourth to the 10th lap matters appeared alter

nately in favour of Foulkes, Dwyer, and Belbridge,
but the latter spoiled his chance of victory by plat

ting1
on a terrific spurt, and taking the lead of his two

opponents, which he maintained only for one lkp.

They re-passed him in the second-last lap, and a

repetition of his previous effort wasn't in him. Njow
commenced an interesting race between Foulkes and

Dwyer, until the latter, in attempting to get the

lead, got into some bad ground, and fell heavily;
Foulkes rode in an easy winner in 9min. 58sec., hot

being very severely pushed by Belbridge. A protest
was entered against Foulkes by Dwyer. .

Fancy and Trick Eiding. C. Dwyer, 1
j

A. Smith,
I 2. The other competitors were C. E. Wood and W.

Johnson. The winner's forte was moving from the

saddle to the " backbone/' and returning to the

,

saddle while keeping his machine in motion j and

Smith's was riding one machine and leading a

|

spare one. Johnson's showy tricks took the fancy

I

of the public; but probably the judges thought
I

Dwyei*s and Smith's were more difficult of accojm

plishment.
One Mile Handicap (Safety Bicycles). Le J3eur

(150 yards) 1; Aird (scratch) 2; Love (40 yards) 3.

Aird made a splendid effort, and reduced the 150

yards conceded to the winner to about 12.

One Mile Tricycle Race. C. Dwyer, 1; CL r E.

"Wood, 2. The latter merely entered to mate up the

race, in the absence of J. F. Holloway, of South
Australia, who had been expected to visit Brisbane,
but failed to appear.

Five Miles Champion Race. "Wood, 1; Foulkes,
2; Belbridge, 3. Love also started, but
retired after going a mile, leaving the New South
Wales, Victorian, and Queensland men to decide the

supremacy. They kept pretty well together for
three miles, when Belbridge fell. The others
waited for him, but his machine was sadly out of

order, so much so that when within about 300 yards
of the finish, he. had to dismount. He walked in,

and obtained the third prize ;
Wood coming in first,

and Foulkes second. The two latter made some

splendid spurts towards the close.

An Amateur Handicap Flat Race, distance 220
yards, took place during the afternoon, for which
seven started, and was won by <*. 1?ratten'(7 yards) j

Hoelscher (scratch) second j
and the remainder in a

bunch.
Wood used a 53in. Humber, and a Humber tricycle;

Dwyer, a 57in. club bicycle, and an Imperial Club
tricycle ;

and Foulkes, a 55in. Sanspareil racer. The
prizes were presented to the winners on Monday
evening.

Mr. Swanwick receives Eesident and ."Visiting Pupils! for

prepare, for all Legal and University Examinations.: St
Mary's Kangaroo Point, Brisbane,
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